Programmes 2021

Exam fees

Maximum of 8 students per class
Each lesson is 60 minutes
Courses start on every Monday of the year
Minimum age 16 years

Linguaskill

Octorial Programme

Tuition fees per week - 30 hours per week
Octorial programme
- including homestay

£1097

Tuition fees per week - 20 hours per week

£874

Examination preparation
IELTS and Cambridge exam preparation
Tuition fees per week

Octorial programme
30 hours per week
- including homestay

£1097

Essential programme
20 hours per week
- including homestay

£874

Course price notes

• For a 1 week course, please add £90 to the price
shown
• For a course of 12 weeks or longer there is a
reduction of £85 per week

Additional one-to-one lessons for specific
purposes
Tuition fees per week
5 hours per week

Online lessons

A Linguaskill Business or General exam can be taken
at the end of any course. Fee £41.00 for Reading and
Listening, or Speaking, or Writing or £95.00 for all
three exams.

Language Cert

Essential Programme
Essential programme
- including homestay

•IELTS: £195
•Cambridge FCE or CAE: £195

£470

Bespoke online tutorial lessons for academic and
professional purposes
£74 per hour

A Language Cert exam can be taken at the end of any
course. Fee £75.00 for Speaking or Writing.

Accommodation
Homestay
Homestay accommodation with local hosts is included
in the course price. This includes bed, breakfast and
evening meal every day. If homestay accommodation
is not needed, please deduct £426 per week from the
course price.

Residence and hotel
For residence or hotel accommodation, please contact us
for a list of reccommended hotels or residences.

Travel
Airport/station Taxiarrival

Taxideparture Bus

Heathrow

£115

£95

£20 - £30 £30 - £45

Gatwick

£125

£105

£20 - £30 £30 - £45

Luton/Stansted £135

£115

£20 - £30 £30 - £45

City

£115

£95

£20 - £30 £30 - £45

St. Pancras

£100

£80

£20 - £30 £30 - £45

Train

All prices are quoted for single journeys (one way).
Taxi prices include taxi waiting time.
The taxi reservation is made by the school and charged on
the course invoice.
Please note: airport bus and train prices are approximate.
Bus and train tickets are purchased by the student at the
time of travel.

